
A Guide to Caregiver Training Program for Foreigner Residents and Exchange Students in Japan【Admission on April 2017】

【Overview】 Nursing Care Training College 【Kanazawa Welfare College】
Suncare Holdings will support those interested to have a stable job as a Nurse, Caregiver, Medical or Social Welfare in Japan. Kanazawa Welfare College is a private-owned college located in Kanazawa City of Ishikawa prefecture.
From the admission to the designated "Nursing Care Training College", acquisition of the National License, The official name of their school is Incorporated School "Kiyonaga Gakuen Kanazawa Welfare College". 
employment to a Nursing Care Facility, up to the total support for a balanced lifestyle in Japan-- Founded on year 1973.
All of these will be covered by the program as a whole package.

Courses:　Nursing Care Course　Child Welfare Course　Child Future Nurturing Course

【Qualifications for Applying】 Address: 　3-430 Hisayasu, Kanazawa City, Ishikawa Prefecture, Postal Code 921-8164
◆18 years old or above, Female/Male　Permanent Resident, Spouse of a Permanent Resident, Long-term Resident, Landline:　076-242-1625
　Spouse of a Japanese National, Exchange Student in a Japanese Language School Homepage:　http://www.k-fukushi.ac.jp/
◆Graduated High School or above in Japan or in Country of origin (Completed 12 years of Education)
◆Exchange Student studying at a Japanese Language School (Graduating by year 2017)　Passer of JLPT N3 or above
◆Aspiring Exchange Students from foreign countries　Passer of JLPT N2 or above 【Normal Tuition Fees】 JPY

◆Those interested to work in the field of Medical or Social Welfar ◆First Year ◆Second Year
Entrance Exam Fee 20,000
Admission Fee 150,000

【Minimum Number of Candidates to be Accepted】 Course Fees 660,000 Course Fees 660,000

Two (2) Practicum Fees 40,000 Practicum Fees 40,000

Facilities and
Equipment Costs

230,000
Facilities and
Equipment Costs

230,000

Textbooks and
Miscellaneous

96,000
Textbooks and
Miscellaneous

96,000

【Program Details】 Total (year) 1,196,000 Total (year) 1,026,000

１．Support for the Acquisition of the National License as a Certified Caregiver Normal Costs for
2-year Course

2,222,000

Accepting company (Place of employment after Graduation)　Interview with the person in charge 【Admission on April 2017】Special Offer

【Support System】 ※Refer to below diagram

Kanazawa Welfare College and Suncare Holdings will provide an original support sytem.
We will offer you a program that can make you at ease while studying.

Exchange of various agreements, Visa Application, Medical Examination, 

　Payment of preparation costs before Entry in Japan
This process will only be
required for those new
applicants as Exchange

Students coming from foreign
countries.

Entry to Japan ◆Financial Assistance covering Tuition Fees for 2 years
Kanazawa Welfare College's Own Scholarship System for Foreigners
Yearly provision of ¥200,000 (¥400,000 for 2 years) Scholarship (No need to return) ※1

Sign lease contract with apartment, Preparation for one's living ◆Suncare Holdings Co., Ltd. Scholarship Loan
Suncare Holdings Co., Ltd will loan 2 years amount of tuition fees without interest
in the condition of working in a facility that Suncare manages.
※Employment in one of Suncare Holdings's facilities for 3 years after graduation will be a condition.

Admission to Kanazawa Welfare College (2 years study　＋
　Acquisition of Certified Caregiver License or Secure Provisional License for Certified Caregiver) First Year Second Year

※Provisional License for Certified Caregiver：March 2017 to March 2021 Graduates 200,000 200,000 ※1

　　　　　Graduates in this period of time can secure a provisional license 756,000 586,000 ※2

　　　　　for a certified caregiver, that is valid for 5 years after graduation. 240,000 240,000 ※3

　　　　　You can take the National Examination and pass within the 5 years, 1,196,000 1,026,000 JPY

　　　　　or basically get the full License if you worked for 5 years consecutively in a facility. ※2:　In a span of 3 years after graduation, repayment of loan shall be monthly (around ¥37,000 Yen/mo.) while working at Suncare Group's facilities.

Work in a Nursing Care Facility in Japan under the Resident Qualification: "Caregiver" ※3:　Pay one's tuition fee monthly (¥20,000/mo.) from earnings--1,250 allowable hours in a year for part-time. 

In the case of Foreign Exchange Students・・・

Caregiver Visa*
(Expected to be
　within 2017)

*Coverage of Activity: *Requirements:

"One who possess a ・Only applicable to
Caregiver License can who studied at colleges or
in activities relating to universities that teach
Care or teach regarding Care in Japan and has
Nursing Care." license as Certified

２．Provision of Part-time work while studying (According to the Immigration, part-time jobs are allowable 
　　as long as it does not hinder the actual coverage of activities of the Resident Status.)

①While studying for 2 years, having a part-time job is allowable (Place of employment will be provided by Suncare Holdings)

　Ex:　¥800 rate per hour  x  1 year allowable working time  x  ¥1,000,000 (Total amount)  ➡  After tax deduction ¥996,000  ➡  ¥83,000 per month

３．Possible to work in a stable and long-term job

If you can continuously work for 7 years after employment, you can apply for Permanent Residency in Japan and expect a long term employment.
Unlike the Technical Intern Trainee Program (Caregiving), you are not obligated to return to your country after a certain period  of time
so you can rest assure that you can have a secured employment. Transferring to a different company or facility is also possible.

We will provide a designated residential space.
This can be disregarded if you would want to

make arrangements for yourself.

Kanazawa Welfare College's Own Scholarship System for Foreigners
Suncare Holdings Co., Ltd. Scholarship Loan
Individual's Costs

5 years at

most

(Renewal

is

allowable)
Please feel free to contact us! Local: ０１２０-００-４７４８ 

SUNCARE HOLDINGS CO., LTD  1-84 Kanazawa City, Ishikawa Prefecture, Postal 920-8155 

URL：http://www.suncare-life.com 

Japanese: ０８０-２９５２-３８０４ 永見「ﾅｶﾞﾐ」 

English:    ０７０-１５２２-３５４７ ｼﾞｬﾈﾙ「Janelle Cahilig」 

Chinese:   ０７０-１５６９-１３４７ ｳ  ﾔｸ「于  躍」 


